PLASTIBEC INTERIOR MILLWORK

www.aicmillworks.com
support@aicmillworks.com

Also available in popular faux finishes...

Redwood
Yellow Pine
Espresso
Café

STRAIGHTFORWARD ASSEMBLY

modified tongue-and-groove is engineered for EASY NAILING

fasteners are CONCEALED by the planks

WAINSCOTING INTERIOR BEADBOARD

beads are 2” on center

ACCESSORIAL INTERIOR MOULDING

1/4” notches in moulding receive beadboard

wainscoting cap
(13/16” X 1-5/8” X 96”)

wainscoting base
(5/8” X 3-1/2” X 96”)

door & window casing
(5/8” X 2-3/4” X 96”)

chair rail
(13/16” X 1-5/8” X 96”)

baseboard
(5/8” X 3-1/2” X 96”)

crown moulding
(1/2” X 3-1/2” X 96”)

quarter round
(5/8” X 5/8” X 96”)

pre-finished • thin 1/4” planks • low maintenance • water resistant
may be painted with 100% acrylic paint • full line of accessorional moulding
will not chip, warp, peel or splinter • saw, glue and nail like real wood
bendable • rot & insect resistant • formaldehyde free

TESTED FOR QUALITY ASSURANCE

WATER ABSORPTION ASTM D570
FUNGAL RESISTANCE ASTM G21-96
BACTERIAL RESISTANCE ASTM G22-76
FLAMMABILITY RESISTANCE UL-94 V-0

PVAC VINYL COMPOSITE

Unsurpassed performance for the discerning...

AIC MILLWORKS